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Saturday, _March 27„ 1869.
Commummatoss, letters, contributions, generally of

merit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friends from all Quarters.

CoNouEss will not adjourn until some
time in ,

TIIE five Major Generals of the Army
rank in the followipg order : Halleck,
Meade, Sheridan, Thomas, Hancock. '

A DESPATCu was received here on
Thursday, announcing the death of, ex:
President, Johnion,, ..his..residence, in
Greenville, Tennessee. It had no foun-
dation, however, save in the fact that he
is very sick. It is understood that lie is
suffering from a paralytic stroke, and is
not expected to recover.

THE war in Cuba continues with line-

bating fierceness. Engagements between
the hostile forces are now of almost daily
occurrence, and there is hardly one among
these in ,T7llich the Spaniards do not claim
tri'ff:Vv'e come off victors. But notwith-
standing these numerous victories, and
notwithstanding the frequent arrival of
fresh troops from, Spain, no progress—-
even according to Spanish accounts—is
made in the suppression of the revolu-
tion.

TuE poor Georgians have taken another
turn at the Constitutional Amendment
concerning suffrage. This time the Senate
tried to ratify it, but failed by the casting
vote of the presiding officer. Meantime,
the legislators who ran away from the
House to delay its action are involved in
a sore strait. Gov. Bullock orders that
the Treasurer pay no money on their war-
rants for salaries till they come back and
attend to their business. What a pity
that bright idea had not struck them out
in Indiana, a few weeks ago I Between
their hatred of niggers and their need of
money, the Democrats would have had a
hard. time, but we know which influence
would have carried the day.

Washburn° Away, the Rings will
Play.

For one reason we regret Mr. Wash-
burne's appointment as Minister to France.
We suppose that the state of his health
renders his honorable exile necessary, but
shall we not sadly miss our Treasury watch
dog ? Mr. Washburne is not regarded
as of the very highest calibre as far as
ability is concerned, but that, as guardian
of the Treasury, against. the bold attacks
and insiduous wiles of the " rings," he
has been universally regarded as theright
man in the right place, and has won a
name that.any representative of the peo-
ple ought to be proud of. Scarcely any
one dtinbts the sincerity of his attempts
to.keep ,the'robber's out of the Treasury,
and - nobody doubts - their success. Mr.
Washburne. has been worth many millions
to his country; and that is a more worthy
title to .immortality than that. of many a
man whose name fills a greater place in
the annals of the time.

The Collectorship of the Port of
Philadelphia.

The question of Collectorship or the
Port of Philadelphia, says the Bulletin has
been solved by the nomination of Hon.
Henry D. Moore, a selection from among
the several good names presented to the
President which will be highly satisfacto-
ry to the entire community. A- brief
sketch of the new Collector will interest
our readers.

Henry D. Moore is a native of Goshen,
Orange county, New York, where be was
born in 1817. He received his education
in one of Abe public schools in New York
city, and began his business life, at the
age of sixteen, as a tailor. While yet
quite a young man; he removed to Phila-
delphia and, abandoning his trade, enter-
ed the well known firm of Eckstein br. Co.,
marble dealers, as the partner and the
son-in-law _of the senior of the house.
Here Mr. Moore soon attracted the notice
of the people of his neighborhood, by his
earnest efforts in the Taylor campaign of
1848, and was taken np by the Whig-
party in the old Third Cogressional Dis-
trict as itsrepresentative, and was elected
b a handsome majority of about
750.. In 1850,Mr. Moore was renomina-
ted, and again elected, his majority, in a
very close and doubtful election, being
26. Mr. Moore, maintained a high posi-
tion in Congress during his two terms of
service and then resumed his duties as a
private citizen, until the winter of 1860-
61, when be was most, fortunately elected
Treasurer of the State of Pennsylvania.
He atnriv2 that office just at the out-
law& of theRebellion, and proved a most
invalstabh.- officer to this commonwealth.
His high ChusWer for personal and rues-
estrfile integrity, Lis untiring ester... 7 and
14-enthusiastic yatriotisni wereall thrown
freely into the scale of the Union, and to
his personal influence and exertious, the
success of the Three MillionWar Lean of
1861 was chiefly due. Mr. Moore was
re-eloe..itecl State Treasurer in 1862, and
again in 1883;and dtuilogliis three terms
of service won the 'highest commendations
of all 'who were brought in contact with
him, officially, by the suavity of his man-
ners, and the promptness and accuracy of
all business transactions.,

We congratulate tliebusineas cocain u el.
ty on President Grant's-selection of Henry
D. Moore as Collector of the' Port. It is
instituting no invidious comparison to ea),
that noone of his competitors could have
more fully Met all the demands of the sit-

-

•nation, or given more generalsatisfaction.
Mr. Collector-Moore, while he his been
actively engaged in polities, for the last

- twenty years, has mantained the honors.
ble position of an upright and' estimable
citizen. He has illustrated the possibility
of making American' politics respectable,.

..in a very tiMiketl'degie-e7;--ind he will ad-
minister theaffairs of the' Custom House,witli a careful regard-for the promotion of
the business,: interests.Of

• erhile im will not be unmindful' of the fact.
diat he is *Republican- 'nominated,by a
Republican Piesfidans -PA confirmed by a
Republican Excite.

ErtAxw. ILtanr, the young man who
murdered.his step-father, J. 11. Rice, near
Rome, Ohio, confesses the crime, and says
that he dug his step-father's grave a iveek
before he killed him.

Female Applicants.
The President's appointment of three

women as Postmistresses-- (the word is
'abominable, and wouldn't Fos/officers be
better ?)—bas attracted to Washington a
rush of female office-seekers. Some of
them are in pursuit of places as Internal
Revenue officers, others as Custom House
functionaries, and others in other branches
of the service. It is .to be hoped the of-
fice-hunting mania will not spread among
the women.

Bad for Bigamists.
The Illinois Legislature has passed a

UM which provides that any woman mar-
rying a man without a knowledge of the
facts, any Pan having a wife already liv-
ing, shall have the same claims for alimo-
ny and maintenance upon such bigamist
as she would have if her marriage was
legal and she had been duly divorced
from him according to law. A law in
every way just, and which should have a
good effect.

AT last we see daylight ahead ! Con-
gress stamps out the greenback heresy;
Grant hastens to make this the first law to
receive Isis signature; and now Secretary
Boutin]] announces that he has plenty of
money, that the receipts from imports are
increasing, and that' he means to use at
least a part of his large surplus in buying
isp and canceling Government bonds. A
better word has not been spoken for the
Public Credit since Grant's Inaugural.
For months and years we have been aim-
lessly paying interest on from sixty to a
hundred millions of debt thatmight as
easily as not Lave been bought up at the
current rates, and the gold wherewith to
do it lay all the while idle in the vaults of
the Treasury. The quadruple folly of
this procedure cost us the interest on debt
that might have bees stopped, the interest
on money kept idle that we wasted, the
profit we might have made by buying in
our bonds at their current selling rates,
and the immense impetus we might have
given the Public Credit by showing that
the bonds were actually getting scarcer,
and that we were making haste to reduce
the volume of our debt. Now at least we
have a Secretary who comprehends that
Government business, just like that of
individuals,should be managed to the best
advantage on business principles.—New
York Tribune.

Two Meals iDay.
If any man or woman of forty-five or

over, not engaged in hard natural labor,
especially the studious, sedentary and in-
door livers, would take but two meals a
day for one month, the second not being
later than three in the afternoon, and ab-
solutely nothing afterwards,except it might
be in some cases an orange or lemon, or
cup of warns drink, such as tea, broma,
sugar-water, or ice cream, there would be
such a change for thebetter in the way of
sound sleep, a feeling on waking of having
rested, an appetite for breaksfast, a bouy-
anec of disposition during the day,-wiiii
geniality of temper and manner that few,
except the animal and the glutton, would
be willing to go back to the flesh pots of
Egypt

"Ben Wade," as he is frequently call-
ed, one of the political lions of the west,
has taken but two meals a day for twenty
years, and if all sedentary persons, those
who, are in-doors a greater 'part of their
time, would after the age of forty-five ob-
serve the same inflexible rule, there can
be no doubt, other things being equal,
that long years of happy exemption from
the ordinary ills of life would be the result.
The reason is that the stomach would
have time to rest, for recuperation, and
would thus be able to perform its part
more thoroughly, making purer blood,
giving better sleep and securing good ap-
petite for breakfast. Let any man try it
for ten days, taking the second meal seven
hours after the first, and abandon the
practice if be can.—liall's Journal of
Ilealth.

Senator Brown'oar.
3 Washington correspondent gives the

scene when Parson Brovnlow, of Tennes-
see, took the oath of Senator, as follows:

The Parson sat in a soft cushioned chair
at the left of the chamber, and immedi-
ately under one wing of the ladies gallery.
Being unable to rise and walk over to the
President's desk, Mr. Colfax said the Sen-
ator could go through the ceremony where
be sat. The announcement drew all eyes
in the direction of the Parson, who cer-
tainly presented the most extraordinary
picture of physical debility that was ever
before witnessed by any legislative assem-
bly. Thad. Stevens might have been con-
sidered, when brought into the Senate
Chamber on men's shoulders, to take his
place among the managers of the memor-
able days of the impeachment trial, the
best illustration up to that time presented
of the triumph of intellectual will over a
shattered and prostrated bodily organism,
but Brownlow's appearance showed even
greater indicationsof physical wreck and
ruin, an-I still the latter lackS nothing of
the same uoconquerable mental fire and
energy that marked to his last moments
the character of the Great Commoner.
Brownlow lay back iu his chair, his head
bent down, his face shriveled, ghastly and
of unearthly hue, his hands clasped in
bony vice-like grasp, and his whole ap-
pearance indicative of great phySieal de-
pression. As Mr. Culfac read the oath,
the poor old Parson raised his feeble arm,
which shobtWith'paliy and dropped every

_meinent. to ,his.side. Assistaut Sergeant-
at-Ares Bassett went over and sustained
his arm through the•reniaiuder of the cer-
emony, alion,gli the old-xnati made- one or

two desperate effurts.lq himsill to sustain
the right arm by propping it with the
left hand. There were few in the Senate,
no matter :what their politics, but felt
stirred to commisseration'at the appealing
spectacle of- suffering humanity., Demo-
cratic couldreadily forgive their inveterate
foe, at the'sight of so much that touched
their 'better'riatu're. After lie had' taken
the oath the-Parson-stretched forth his
hand for a glass' of -water, which shook
wildly befOre •it ranbaad his' sips. Tho
ordeal, slight as it se-crock had nokar plately
exhausted

[From the Daily SPY.]
Telegraphic Summary,

FRIDAY,' Marchl9.'
The Municipal Committeeofthe Pennsyl-

vania House ofRepresentatives agreed last
evening to report a Metropolitan Police
bill. It provides that the Governor shall ap-
point five commissioners for a term four
years.

Thre were two outbreaks of convicts in
Sing Sing Penitentiary yesterday. Oneoc-
carrod just before four o'clock in the morn-
ing,when two keepers were gagged, and five
prisoners escaped. One of the keepers was
strangled to death by the gag. Two of the
prisoners were retaken at, Tarrytown: The
second outhreitk was at one o'clock,'when
several convicts on the dock attempted to
escape down the river, but were fired upon,
and seven of them wounded, one mortally.
None of the prison guards or officers were
injured.

A dispatch from Cairo, Illinois, tells of a
terrible affair on the Mississippi river. As
the steamer Belle of Memphis touched at
Island o. 10, a man named Lane, and his
wife, got on board, whereupon three men
named Darnell, shot Lane dead, and going
to the side of the vessel, shot at and killed
two other Lanes who were standing on the
bank. The murderers then went ashore.

At Ellsworth, Kansas, a few days since,
three Pawnee Indians were murdered by
roughs, and a band of Pawnees threatened
to barn the town if the murderers were not
given up. Troops were sent against them
from Fort lfarker, but they escaped, and
seven from another band, who had been de-
predating,were

Ex-President Johnson and family left
Washington, yesterday, for Tennessee.
They stop at Lynchburg, Va., to-day, to
enjoy the hospitalities of that city.

The First National Rank ofRockford, 111.,
has failed. Its capital was only..950.000.

SATURDAY, Mar. 20.
-

The Committeeof Ways and Means had
an interview with Secretary Boutwoll yes-
terday. The Secretary said he would never
sell gold except publicly, but thought he
had power to invest surplus gold in bonds,
and could do so.

Wm. A. Richardson, ofBoston, was nom-
inated as Assistant Secretary of the Treas-
ury yesterday.

Orders have been sent from Washington
to the U.S. Armory at Springfield, to turn
out 500 ofthe new breech-loader daily.

A construction car ran off the track of the
Dutchess and Columbia, N. Y., railroad
yesterday morning, killing one man and
injuring seven others.

A despatch from-Utica states that a ti ght
occurred in Oxford, Chenaugo county, N.
Y., on St. Patrick's day, and a number of
Irishmen were driven out of the town,
same of them being fatally injured. Fur-
ther trouble is apprehended.

Mr.Roberts, the Minister from the Pro-
visional Goyernment of Spain, was present-
ed to President Grant yesterday. Hesaid
that his country hoped for the sympathy of
the -United States, and that :he would en-
deavor to maintain the friendly relations
between Spain and the United States. The
President, in reply, said that the events in
Spain excited a lively interest here, and
he reciprocated the desire to continue and
strengthen the friendly relations between
the two countries.

A still in the refinery of Schofield 3: Co.,
at Cleveland, Ohio, exploded yesterday,
killing Matthew Wilson, one of the firm,
and mortally injuring another man.

AloxnAy, March 2-2.
Addresses from Cuban ladies in New

York, asking aid for Cuba, were read in
several ofthe churches in Washington,yes-
terday—among them the Methodist Church,
at which President Grant, Vice President
Colfax and ChiefJustice Chase were pres-
ent. •

General Samuel Fesseuden, father of
Senator Fessenden, died at Portland on
Friday, aged 85.

The revenue officials in Tennessee are
seizing, illicit distilleries in the mountain
districts, with the assistance of 'United
States soldiers

Sandibrd 11. Hodges, a bank clerk, aged
IS, committed suicide, at Northampton,
Mass., on Saturday.

Part. of a brewery at Morrisania, N. Y.,
was crushed on Saturday, by several thou-
sand tons ofrock and earth falling upon it
from the hill in the rear.

There were 2.53 deaths in Philadelphia
last week, a decrease of 24 compared with
the returns for the week previous. -

TUESDAY, March23.
Numerous arrivals of emigrants from

England, Germany and other puts of Eu-
rope are expected in Virginia during the
spring.

The upsetting of a coal oil lamp in a house
near Springfield,Mass., on Satarday,caused
The death of a woman and the destruction
of the house.

The yellow fever continues to prevail at
Caraccas. ,

WEDIMSDAY, March 21.
The Legislative Committee engaged in

trying the contested case of Thayer vs
Greenbank, agreed yesterday to report that
Thayer is entitled to the Judgeship.

At Richmond, Va., on Monday nightGov-
ernor Wells, IL G. Bond, Bankrupt Regis-
tsr, and L. E. Dudley, Secretaryof the Re-
publican StateCommittee, were arrested on
the charge ofstealing front the post odic° a

letter written by ex-Secretary Samuel, of
the State Committee, to an ex-member of
the Reconstruction Convention.

Several cars were thrown from the track
of the Toledo, Peoria andWarsaw Railroad,
near Washington, 111r, yesterday, and forty
passengers were injured. Ex-Governor
Seymour, ofNew York, was in one of the
cars, but escaped with a few scratches.

A man, named Hirsh, hanged himself in
the Jewish Synagogue. at Baltimore, yes-
terday.

A woman, named Mabb, was murdered
in Saratoga county, N. Y., on Monday, by
a negro with whom she had lived.

A post-office clerk at Hudson, N. Y., was
committed yesterday on the charge ofsteal-
ing letters.

Twenty of Brigham Young's wives are

on a journey East visiting their friends.
They were at CouncilBluffs, lewa,yester-
day.

TLIURSDA.Y. Mar. 2Z.
The Senate of Rhode Island yesterday

postponed the consideration of the Suffrage
amendment untillday,

An Omaha despatch says that some Sioux
Indians recently killed a soldier near Fort
Randal, and stole a few mules, A band of
depredating Indians have been surprised
and several of them killed.

In Cincinnati, on Tuesday afternoon,
three tnen entered the houseof Mr, Schlen-
ker, gagged his Wife, who Was alone, and
stole $2,300. One oftherobbers,was arrested,
but the money has not been recovered

T. If. Lackee, railroad contractor, of Bat-
tle creek, Mich:, committed suicide in Chi-
cago on Tuesday night:

Eight or ten'perioni were injured by a

railroad ear running off the track,, near
Evansville, Ind., yesterday. '

•

A fire at Saratoga, on Tuesday
night, destroyed $30,000 worth of property.
Among ,the losers is the First National

.

.A.dviees front Oregon state that smoke is
issuing frquGge.anta Ilood,....Tefferson and
Three,Sisters,utiA,earthquali,e3l, aro appre-
hended. '- -

The Post-office' Department is advised
that n gap of ,but S 2 miles remains to be
filled, to unite the Central and Union Pa-
'cilia Reamed.

Cold closed yesterday ut, 1111. Govern-
Montsdeclined a fraction, excepting' ti:o 'q;
capons, 'Which: closed' .1 higher. The "gen-
eral market was quoted steady at the close.

A:Speclinen ofRed Tape.
After PresidentTilapplp's assasii Hugon a

soldier was Wooed on speoiaLgsurd flqy lfr
front ofSecretary Seward's bouse. 'Thou&
Seward has gone, the falthfpl soldier still
coati npos , his perambalatlons, musket in
hand, In front ofthe Seward mansion, AR
Viil.oen-tuld-P-111}r-Pireelf

' Editorial Brevities.
—Portland is dull.

•—This is Holy Week. -

—Jim Brown has left,
—Building will be brisk.
—Too many dogs in town. -
-Overcoats are still proper.
—Sedan chairs are reviving.
—Cleveland has a free library.
—Seward is going to see-Ward.
—Brownlow's nerves are gone.
—Raw cabbage cures dyspepsia.
—Eugenie has alleged small-pox.
—Burns' only surviving son is 77.
—Cocoanut fibre belting is in use.
—The Bat 21"asque is the rage now.
—Breneman has the velocipede hat.
—Chicago wants an outside harbor.
—A. T. Stewart believes in "luck."
--Talmageis to lecture Harrisburg,
—Altoona wants its limits extended.
—Laurel men, look after your truck.
—The Wickedest Man has collapsed.
—Boston is eating sour strawberries.
—Chicago has a broad guage church..
—lndianapolis is a great egg market.
—The April monthlies are all bright.
—St. Louis has had a grandfox hunt.
—There are plenty ofhouses for sale.
—ln the midst of life we are in death.
—.Norfolk thieves book steam engirtes.
—Peanuts areKing in North Carolina.
—Paper-weight sleeve buttons are out.
—Lemon soap insures exquisite hands.
—Dog music is fashionable hereabouts-
-Sandwich Islanders eat roast jackass.
—Gen. Logan has an olive complexion.
—Kitchen town wants dog-law enforced.
—Vermont has four womanship-builders.
—Circus posters are unknown in Europe.
—Hickory shad are20 cents at Savannah.
—There are 20,640 stitches in a nice shirt.
—Boston has only had fifty hours sleigh-

ing.
—Pittsburg insists upon a Zoolo h I gar-

den.
—This is a good day to stop chewing to-

bacco.
—Michigan presents Mrs. Grant a wash-

board.
—Two tarrier pups sold. in Lynchburg,

for S.SS.
—Chicago has a "Basement for rout, ❑p

stairs."
—A man in Waterbury can neither smell

nor taste.
—Straw hats and linen -patats prevail in

Newbern.
—Au Indiums doctor lived sixty days

without food.
—ln Fall River, a young a egress teaches

a white school.
—An Indianapolis belle lost a lover—she

chewed opium.
—New York State raises 4,000,000 pounds

offlax annually.
—Great surgical operation—read it in

another column.
—You'll get fat on a rock if you'll stick to

it; a muscle does.
—A Vermont goose, 50 years old, has

raised 350 goslings.
—A mad dog treed a San Francisco police-

man on a lamp-post. . _

—Winter and Spring are contesting for
the balance ofpower.

—W. U. Hess has raised a juror amongst
the whisky men again.

—The juice ofone lemona day, taken in
water, cures neuralgia.

—Japanese dentists extract teeth bAI
loosening them with a mallet.

—A Commander}- ofKnights Templar is
about tobe started in Columbia.

—We learn that Mr. Hager has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Lancaster.

—One hundred removals have been made
from the Philadelphia navy yard.

—The grounds for the new car shops at
Middletown have been surveyed..

—Next Sabbath, the 2Sth last will be Eas-
ter. the occasion wilt be duly celebrated in
some of our churches.

—Who put the dry-goods box upon the
fire plug, at corner of second and Locust
streets, the other night?

—Did the man want the ice wagon, the
other night, to cool his beer with, or what
possessed him to run it out into the street,
at mid-night?

TUE POOR MAN'S PLASTER—Schenek's
strengthening. bill.

A Dock StonY.—The Riverside Echo, pub-
lished at Portland, Midrib, tells tS~©toTtoic-
ing story of a dog: "The children were in
a habit of sliding down a hill near the house,
accompanied by a favorite dog. Early one
morning they discovered that the dog had
taken the sled, drawn it to the top, and was
now sliding down hill all alone by him-
self; and this was frequently repeated."

The "Alligator, Triumphant.
Covode gets his seat. The Election Com-

mittee of the House has so decided, This
gives Pennsylvania another Republican
Congressman, Congressan experienced and
useful member, and the Democrats of the
Xls.C.lst District a warning that money in-
vested in "colonizing" is not the most re-
munerative in the world.

DEMOREST'S YOUNG ANIERICA.—Thisn
teresting juvenile looks bright, quaint and
saucy as ever, in a new colored cover, that
will set all the children wild with delight.
Among its features are u kite, a puzzle pic-
ture, and lots of stories and charades. A
" Resolve Club" is the latest editorial nov-
elty, and each subscriber who joins itre-
ceives a 'badge. :No wonder the children
like Young America. Published at 838
Broadway, N.Y., sl,tio per year. Send 10
cts. for a specimen.

Cape Cod Washing Away.
A correspondent of the Yarmouth (Mass)

Register says Cape Cod is washing away.
He says: "Thirty years ago the salt mills
along our shores were where salt water did
not come. Within that time they have been
moved up on shore once or twice, and now
at high tide the water is around, them or
is what left ofthem. We find stumps of
trees, and underneath peat, or what was
once aregular mud swamp, one-fourth of a
mile down our flats."

Lit-rxxcorr's AlAo,tzrxE.—The April
number of this excellent magazine opens
with a full page illustration. The contents
may be summed up av follows : Beyond the
Brakers : a novel.—Part IV, by Robert
Dale Owen. Maus Breitmann in Polities.
11-1. How Breitmann and Schmit were
reported to be Log-Rolling. 2. How they
held the Mass Meeting. 3. Breitmann's
GreatSpeech. By Charles G. Leland. Col-
lege Education. by .George IL Calveti„
The Prince's Surprise, a tale by Sidney
Hyde. The Neglected Grave, a poem by
Mrs. Lucy H. Hooper. Our Globe in 1800,,
by Prof. Schele do Yore. Traditional Fish
Stories, by W. W. Crane. Sam's Sermon,
by T. W. Tuttle. Our Monthly Gossip.
Literature of the day. The twelve num-
bers of Lippincott's Magazine for 1808,
containing Mrs. R. 11. Davis' charming
novel, 4,Dallas Galbraith," (published at
$2,00), will be given for each subscription-
(sl,oo) to the Magazine for 1800 received be-
tween this date and the Ist of Tune next.
Specimen Number, with Premium List and
ClubRates, sent to any address on receipt
of two-cent postage stamps to pay return
postage. Address J. B. Lippincott & Co.,
Publishers, 713 and 717 Market St., Phila-
delphia.

A linuntedliouse.
A curious story is going the rounds of

the press, concerning a haunted house in
Penyam,New York. A visitor thus des-
cribes what he saw and heard : t: Our
village clock was striking twelve when we
entered the ruomwliich_is haunted. The
itillnesz % s di§turbed firStby irhst seemed%i
a guitar,pluyed buta, few, feet from us, and
as sweet a voice as our ever heard, sing-
ing to it in a low tone. In an instant the
sound of voices and footsteps was heard
about us, but, although the room was as
light gs 14wp could make it, we saw noth-
ing., .Tbo Lidogingaouilotic4, tintil the

isame sweet voice, n lila most pierping
and sharpest .utterance, cried, t‘ ?alp!"
As the unearthly,yell broke forth, we felt
pur heartbeat quickly, our breath .come

414 PVISF9 rtGFFP L tUIP4, '-PirPf!
times did this reystettpuspoice pry tTlyiri
After this. followed what spewed. to be
dance of.madmen, together with the most
demoniac screams ever heard."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO remove Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan from

the face, use Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion. Pre-
pared only by B CPerry. Sold by all Druggists.

FOR Binelc Wormsand Pimples on the Face, use
Perry's Comedome and Winnlo Remedy, prepared
only by DrB C Perry, 99 Bond St, New York. Sold
everyweere. The trade supplied by Wholceala Med-
icine Dealers. r2O-3m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SCHESCIVS PULNONIC SYRUP

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, if taken
according to directions. They ate all three to be
taken at the same time. They cleanse the stomach.
relax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
Ifflirod; the patient begins to grow in flesh ; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Schenck, of
Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
monic Syrupripens the morbid matter in the lanes,
nature throws it elf by an easy. expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it oil,and dm patient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must be freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver,
so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, Chobile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved ; the stools will show what the Pills eon do;
nothing has ever been invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept well great care), thata all unlock a gall-bladder
and start Cho secretions of the liver like Schenck's
Mandrake Pill,

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
CaIIIFPSor Consumption.

Sehenek's Seaweed Tonie is a gentle stitnid ant
and alterative, and the alkali to the Sent cod, Nthfell
this preser.ption is made el, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice,to dissolve the food with
the Pulmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in thestoroach.

The great reason why physicians do not care con-
sumption is, they by to do too much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de.-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions. and eventually thepatient sinks and dies.

Dr.Schenck, in his treatment. does not try to stop
a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove tin,

cause, and they will all atop of theirmin accord. No
one can bo cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less- the liver and stomach aro made healthy.
If a person nas consumption. of course the lungs

are in seine naydiseased,either tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammationand fast decaying. In
such cases what must be done? it is not only the
lungs that arc ai lusting, but it is the whole body. The
stomaell'and liver have lost their potter to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schencles three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to want
food, it will digest easily and make good blood; then
the patient begins to gain inflesh, and as soon no
the body begins togrow,the lungs commence to heat
up, and the patient gets fleshy and bell. This is the
only tray to cure consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, Schenek's Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pul-
monic Syrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely in all
bilious complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health

for many years past, and note weighs 223 pounds,
was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the very last
stage of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced his case hopelessand abandoned
him to his fate. He was cured by the aforesaid
medicines, and since his recovery many thousands
similarlyafflicted have used Dr. Schenek's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each, make It not absolutely
necessary to personally see Dr.Schenck, unless the
pstients wish their lungs examined, and for this
purpose he is professionally at his principal office,
Philadelphia, every Saturday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed. ide isalso professionally
at No. 32 Bond Street, New York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. 33 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday. He gives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with his Respirometer the
price is $3. Office hours at each city from 9 A 31 to

P Mf.. _
Price of tho Fohnonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic

each 51 30 per bottle, or ;"o a half-dozen. Man
drake Pills X 1 cents a box. For sale by all druggists.

Da. J. If. SCEIENCIt.
15 :C. Gth St., Phila., Pa.

CHEAP PRINTING.
Get yourprinting done at the SPY office

The following remedies are all old and well
and thousands hare been benetitted by their

use. Theyare for :ale by druggists generally.
TEE PERUVIAN SYRUP.

A protected solution of the protoxide of Iron, sup•
plies the blood with its Life E.ement, IRON, giving
streny•th, vigor, sod new life to the whole system.
For Dyspepsia, Debility, 'Female Weaknesses, etc.,
it is a specific. A f 2 page pamphlet containing a
valuable treatise on " Iron as a Me:twine," with cer.
tificates and recommendations, gm_ will be sent free.

J. P. DIIsiSMORE, Proprietor,
No.nil Dey Sr., sew York.

WISTAICS BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY

has been used for nearly half a century' for Coughs.
Colds, Consumption, and every affection of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest. It cures a Cough by
loosening and cleansing the lungs, and -allaying irri.
tation, thus removing the cause, instead of drying
up the cough and leasing the cause behind.

SE"I-51 W. FOWLE d SON, Boston, Proprietors.

DR. H. ANDERS' lODINE WATER
A pore solution of lodine dissolved in water, with-
out a solvent. containing grains of lodine to each
fink] ounce of water. lodine isndinated,lly all med-
ical men, to be the hest known remedy for :Scrofula,
17Icer5, Cancers, Sypilinis, Salt Rheum, dim, and
thou-ands can testify to the wonderful virtues of
thispreparation in such ca-es. Circulars free.

J. P. DEs:smoßE, Proprietor,
St., New Yolk.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
works like magic on Ohl Sores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts
Wonnib:, Braises, Sprains, Chapped hands, Chil-
blains, Bc., @c. Itis prompt in action. soothes the
pain, takes out soreness, and reduces the most
angry looking swellings and intlanunations ; thus
affording reliefand a complete cure.

Only x 5 cents a box; sent by mail for 35 cents.
SETH W. FOWLE k SON, Proprietois,

No, IS Trement St., Boston.
marld.rn

READ TILE FOLLOWING
GENrst---This is to certify that I have found "Al-

len's Long Balsam" one of the best remedies in the
world for diseased lungs. I have used it in my fam-
ily for breaking up a troublesome cough with the
happiest effect. I recommended it to a young lady
who had a harta.stng cough. and was threatened
with Consumption, and it cured her in a few days.
I wouldrecommend it to all those predisposed to

Consumption. Respectfully yours,
A. A. HARRISON; Cincinnati. 0.

L. B.Bowie, Druggist, Uniontown, Penn.. writes,
April 4, ISG6 ; "Allen's Lung Balsam has performed
some remarkable cures about hero. I recommend
Il with confidence in all diseases of the throat and
!nags."

Sterling Bros., Druggists wri'e from Carrolton, 0.,
Jan. 27, 366T: "Send us six dozen Allen's Lung
Balsam . We are entirelyout of it. It gives more
general satisfisetion than any other medicine we
sell."

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. 1., General
Wholesale agents for the Eastern States-

Sold by all dealers in Family Medicines. Price $l.
marl-ImdiPsv

[From the Ilona .31011 e iliy.l

Some years since, while residing in the city of
Providence, we heard much said in praise of I'erry
Davis's " Pain Killer." We listened Incredulously
to these tesitmonials. Well, health failing,as n last
resort, the Doctors sent us to Minnesota. The win-
ter was Intensely cold, and a terrible form ofNeural-
ginprevailed amongthe settlers, and we fell into the
grasp of the disease, and day and night, for weeks,
endured untold agony. Many remedies were tried,
without avail. One day, however, a stalwart fron-
tiersman entered the room, bearing in his hand a
vial partly filled milli n reddish liquid.

It was some of the Pain Killer. Ile had bought it
in California three years before, and hod kept it with
Miserly care until then. Applying it externally and
internally gave immediate relief. Since then, we
have recommended it successfully in cases that
battled the best medical skill; turd, when wo see
persons reject this remedy, we recall our own ex-
perience, and think that the time may come when
pain, incurable by other agents, may teach them the
value -of this great discovery. [marl-Imdkw

BUCHU.
[From Dispensatory of the United States.]DIOSMA CRENATA—BUCIIU LEAVES.

Properties.—Their odor is strong. diffusive, and
somewhat aromatic, their taste bitterish, and analo-gous to mint.

Neitiesit. Propertiesand tam—But:lnt leaves are gen-
tly stimulant, with tt peculiar tendency to the Urin-
ary Organs.

They are given in complaints of the Urinary Or.
gnus, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder,
morbid Irritation of the Bladder and Urethra, Dis-
ease of the 'Prostrate Gland, and Retention or Incon-
tinence ofUrtne, from a loss of tone in the p arts con-
cerned In its evaauation. The remedy has also heoh
recommended In Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheumatism,
Cutaneous Affections and Dropsy.

IIelmboltra Extract Buchu is use diry persons front
the ages of IS to 25 and from 3,5 to 55, la thedecline
or the change beilife; after Confinr„nent or Labor
Pains : Bed-Wetting in Children.

Inaffections peculiar tofemales, the ExtractBuell
is Unequaled by tiny other remedy, as In Chlorosis,
or Retention, Irregolarity, Painfulness or Suppres-
sion of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirr-
lions State of the Uterus. Leucorrhea or Whites.

Diatnnes of the Bhplder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop:dent
Steellias3.—This medicine increases the power of th•
y,estion, and excites theAbserbents into healthy oe-
doll by which the watery or Calcareous depositions,
and oil Unnatural Enlargements are reduced, as well
as Pain and Inflammation.

Ilelmbo.d's Extract Buchuhas cured every ease of
Diabetes in which it has been given. Irritation of
theNeel:, of the Bladder, and Intlainmation of the
Kidneys, Ulceration of, the Kidneys and Bladder,
Retention of Urine, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust
Deposit. and Mucus or Alliky Discharges, and for
enfeebled and delicate eoustitutions, al' both sexes,
attended With the Plowing syMptomß t
tiqn eXprlion; Loss of Bolter. Loss of • Ater:tory,
Difficulty or,Breathing, Weak Netves,''frmubling,
Jittrrorthe/Knelti,Wultefulnoae. Dfmnose ofVision.
Pain to 'llot /fonds, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Wan, Eruption on the Face, Pallid
Countenance, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular
System,ke.

llelmbold's Extract Buchu is Diuretic and Blood-
Purifying'. and cures all diseases arising (min habits
of dvetlyaiion, e4cesses and irporudencea jri Pfp.,

frritiN, ,„Hrieregclk-ng, Vopnioa
urre[quans fop 1411 eh it, 'Mud, such ns gePertlloll,
p.m of lopg mutt Mg, and Ayphilitie Afrebtions—-

n 'these diSeases, Mind In connection Wlth'llelm-
bold's 'Rose Wash.

Sold by all druggists and dealers everywhere. Be-
ware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's. forgoTano
other. Price, fd.25 •per bottle, or 6 bottles $4.50.
pelivered to any stidaess. Describe symptoms incorn[Mntltatins.
' Additive 11:-: •ILEL):Boi.p, pru- and Cnomigal
iDirelfonse, 594.131Madvitty, Y. "

Kopp aregenuine unless dope up in steel-engraved
wrapper, with faeldmile of myChemicalWarehouse
and signednndkw3 • • II;T:lfELMBOLD:
feb9-t

ri4 CIAL .NOTICES.
TIIE FACTS AS THEY ARE:

Improt ed.

What
CIL to nerS

Want.

Size
31 x 130 feet

140
lllndows

The
Large
Pa,-

chases.

We began In DM to make Improve-
ments in the style-and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued
to do so, introducing new styles and
ideas every year, so that the entire char-
acter of the tawiness is now vastly
better and totally different from the
systems of older horses.

Our first idea is to learn exactly
WRAP THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, wo take the utmost pains to inset
NIS wishes.

Theblinding we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIEN 1'SIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAITED for:our business of
any in Philadelphia

Customers can see what they are
buying, our Establishment being on
the corner of three large streets, 'Mar-
(bet, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc;
Hons. A light store is far better for
customers than a dells one.

Merchants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other house
in Philadelphia, in our line: hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy altogether for cask.
Buying cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

lisTextiun
We closely examine every inch of

goods that *tomes into our-Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all lint'
perfect, molleeaten and tender fab-
rics..

Great
.S'at

Pt c 1
o°l 1.

Tho time ousted in looking over the
stns of a dozen stores cart fie avoided.
(Le, under coo roof. w•e offer for sale
anassortment equal in variety end ex-
tent to that embraced by a mime of the
ordinary houses.
" We have GOO hands employed in the
manufaetme of Clothing, who arc
constantly making npstock to take the
place of that daily SOW: this gives our
customers act, and fro/1 goons to make
selections from.

Ou

menI•

[lt is an undisputed fact that this
Department, (a large Hall on outr
second float' fronds); on Minor street,)1 has nothing in Philadelphia, to olard
it. We have here concentrated the
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re•
ecire elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.

Dell? r
Aix .

From all of the above we deduce
this onefact, that Oak Hall has ALL the
advantages of any other Clothing Es-
tnblts'•unents in the city, and in addi-
tion these,

lst—A firm composed of young men of the present
generation, fully in sympathy with the tastes
of the day.

2,1---An insight to the wants of thepeople and an en-
terprise to meet these wants, which in sevenyears has placed Oak Hall in a position not al-
ways attained in experience of twenty-five
years.

3d.—A Building better located, better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all its appointments.

B.ll.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only from among the best and most experi-
enced, but are artists in their professions and
couple with good work a stylishness, in which
Philadelphiatailoring has been particularly
deficient.
It is the liberal patronage with whichwe have

been favored that has enabled tvi to otter the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between stir customers and ourselves.

A visit to °tut Hall will ?Bove every fart above
stated. WiI.NAMAKER BROWS,

OAK HALL
POPULAR CLOTHING

Coraer.efSixth and Market streets.

DRY GOODS, &c.

1868 PALL GOODS.

PATTON'S

mEg

CORNER OF SECOND AND LOCUST STS

COLUMBIA, PENN'A

I=
DRESS GOODS,

WHITE GOODS,

lIOUSE.T.C.EEPING GOODS,

DOMESTICS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND NOTIONS,

OIL CLOTHS, ~S:c

WINDOW STIADES, cßocraziEs, SC

A Full Stock Of

Cloths and Cassimeres,
Special attention given to

MERCHANT TAILORING
Fitting Sat➢stactory or no Sale,.

Alt Goods at ',tweet.
I=l

and Warrtvated ns Represented

Sewing, -.Aia,v,hine..i4.
EMI=

W lEELER LSON,

W 1LCO:S." st; IBBS,

LIPTIC7,

SIGF2,

HOWE,
AMERICAN CUMBINATJON, and all other

LEADING MACITIN...
AT PHILADELPIILA. PRICES.

In order that every Faultly ratty be able to

Purchase a Machine, they may be paid for in

MO:s.:TIILY INSTALLMENTS, by a small ad
(Litton to the price.

Every Machine sold, warranted to give
satisfaction, and will be kept in order One Year

•FREE OF EXPENSE.
MACHINES TO RENT.

Columbia, Pa., Oct. 3,lSM:tr.

BOOTS dt: SHOES.

LADIES SHOE MANUFACTORY
Having increased myfacilities for taming

out superior work I would announce to my old
customers and all new ones that may favor tie
with a call, that I am better prepared now to
manufacture all kinds of
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS,
than ever before. I employ none but the best
workmen and ant always certain ofgiving satis-
faction. I keep on hand a general assortment of
ready made work all of which is manufactured
on thepremises.
I keep no made-up work of other parties. My

work is made exclusively for home trade and is
sold as such. TERMS CASH.

We sell as cheap as any other establishment,
and aslc a share ofpublic patronage.

JAMES SCHROEDER,
Locust Street. between Front and Second.

BOOTS AN]) SHOES!
JEROME SCHRECII,

Manufacturer of Superior

BOOTS AND SHOES
Infoims the public that he is prepared to re-

ceive orders for work, and that his prices are
reasonable.

- Repairing always attended to in a promptand
efficientmanner.

REIMMIIER. THE PLACE!
JEROME SCHRECII,

mil '4 GS-Iy] No. 262 Locust St

HOME MAN UFACT (LEE.
The Subscriber has on hand a large Stock

of Hootsand Shoes, Gaiters, &e., all of his own
Nianulacture,

Call at his Store, four doors above R. Williams'
DrugStore, FrontStreet, where he offers an ex-
tensive assortment of Goods. either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
His stock consists of asro laTge and general as-

sortment of dlen's Boys' Iles' mu/ Children's
BOOTS AND SUOBS,

Am eint Le found eLsewhere In the Town
Thi;st.;requiringktoota and Shoes, will nod itto

their Lalvautege to cull and exalnlne hls Steel:,
before purchasing elsewhere.

May SAMUEL

TALES OF TEE LIVING AGE

A. Mouse ofCards.
B MRS. CASHEL HOEy.

PRICE:3 CENTS.

This story is by a new writer, but Is felteltousin style and has very greatluterest in eltaructerand plot. The London .(4ruggiqa:
.Anew novel, written by an Unknown au-

thor, will always excite a certain amount of iti-
lecetit in 'the reader's mind. There is no know-
ing what may be in store for him. It is some-
what like an investment in mining shares—thechances are a thousand to one against receiving
any return, but then the one in the thousand is
fortunate indeed. We confess tp having open-
ed these volumes wills despairing resignation,but before we closed them' we to lye lutddrawn a prigea

etall l_faq with weal. interest for anothernoVelTiont Zirs. Cuslieraoey'spen."
The lorOgoLsig'witsfirstpublished in this coun-

try 'LLTTELL's LINING AGEa 'magazineissued once a 'week, and containig - the bestStories, Reviews, Criticisms, Poetry, Scientific,Biographical, Political and other articles, gathr.
ered front the entire body of JorieUn periodicalliterature, IATI'ELI_,A: PAY, Publishers.

fl,Oßrif ,nviielti- sireet, Boston:

WA.TORES 1 WATCEES !

AVAAMERICAN„ ENGLISH AND SWISSCILES,in great -vitrietr." A:Stock Rot, elscelled outside the city. At veryTow rates.t'sC."N

'S CATHARTIC PILLS !AYER
EOM, ALL Ti' PURPOSES OF A LAXATIVE

MEDICINE.
Perhaps no one medicine Is so universally re-

quired by everybody as a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universally adopted into use, in
every country az.tl among all classes, as this
mild but Milden t purgative PILL. The obvious
Ieasons for it is, that itis a morereliable and Mr
more enectual remedy than any other. Those
who have tried it, know that it cured them;
those who have not, know that it cures their
neighbors and friends, and till know that, what,
IL does once it does always—that itnever tails
through any faultor neglect of its composition.
We have thousands upon thousands of certifi-
cates of their remarkable cures of the following
complaints,but such cures are known in every
neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all cli-
mates; containing neither calomel or any de-
leterious drug, they may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar coating preserves
theta ever fresh and makes them pleasant to
take, while being purely vegetable no harm can
arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on
the internal viscera to purify the blood and
stimulate it into healthy action—remove the ob-
structions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and
other organs of the body, restoring their irregu-
lar action to health, and by correcting, where-
ever they exist, such derangements as are the
first origin ofdisease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapperon
the box, for the following complaints, which
these PILLS rapidly cure.

For DYSPEPSIAO ON. LISTLESSN37-',S,
LANGUOR and: LOSS OF APPETITE, they should
be taken moderately to stimulate the stomach
and restore its healthy tone and action.

For L1V1.212 Conr.r.Aryrr and its various symp-
toms, Ittni.louS lIEADACIIE, SICK HEADACAE,
JAUNDICE Or GREEN SICKNESS, BILIOUS COLIC
and BILIOUS FEVERS, they should be judiziously
taken for each case. to correct the diseased ac-
tion or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For DYSENTERY or DIARRECEA, but one mild
dose is generally required.

FOr RHEUMATISM, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITA-
TION OF THE HEART, PAIN IN TILE SIDE, BACK
and LOINS they should be continuously taken,
as required, to change the diseased action of the
system. ith such change those complaints
disappear.

For Duorsr and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, they
should be taken in large and frequent doses to
produce theeffect ofa dnistic purge.

For SUPPRESSION ft large (lose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a DINNER PILL, Lake one or two Pitts to
promote digestion andrelieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach
and bowels into healthy action, restores the ap-
petite, and Invorates the system. Hence It is
often advantageous where no serious derange-
ment exists. One who feels tolerably well,
often finds that a dose of these PILLS makes
him feel decidedly better, from their cleansing
and renovating ellect on the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C.AYER 6: CO., Practical Chemists,
ott3l'US:-lindwi LOWELL. MASS., H. S. A.

INSURAIV-CE.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

S. E. Corner Fourth and Walnut St..

ORGANIZED

An old Company—nearly 20 years!

sound Company—...ks.sets, $2,500,000!
A Safe Company—never lost a dollar of Invest-

ments!
An EnterprisingCompany—Business largely In-

creased annually!

At,Prif policy--holders.
50 per cent. paid to M

A EOME CO3IPANV.
PIIILADELrmANs & PENNSYLVANIANS

INSVRE IN TUE

"AMERICAN LIFE,"
You cannotdo bettor, you may do WOr.O.

ALEX. WIIILLDIN, President.
JOHN S. WILSON, Sec.& Treas.

FRANK HINKLE, JI. D., Agent.
feb27-2aaw]

31.EDICAL.

j.
A. MEYERS'

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL

A carefully- selected supply ofgoods to replen-
ish our stock has been received, and wears now
prepared tooiler an elegant lot of

ENGLISH WAXED BACK TOOTHBRUSHES,

;"reucli Done and Buffalo Nail Brushes,
lndia Rubber, Raw Horn, Dui:lido

aud Ivory Pocket, Dressing
arid line Combs.

HAIR BRUSHES, POMADES C. OILS,

PERFUMES AND COLOGNES

F 3IIGA TINCr PASTILLES
The finest stock of genuine Dennow's English

TOILET SOAPS
In pound and halfpound bars, in variety. Also
Tait's Mmous 2.3 tent packages of Maley, Gly-
cerine, Brown Windsor and Elder Flower Soaps,acknowledged the Cheapest and Best in themarket, 4111,1 of which we have sold 30 gross inless than one year.

As a speciality, we would invite al tentlon to
an invoice ofsplendid

CIIAMOIS SKINS,
Varying In price from 20 to $. cent,

COXES SPARKLING GELATIN,

BLAIR'S LIQUID RE2sTNET,

Standard articles for light and healthful diet.
e above are positively FRESH goods, per-sonally selected from importers' stocks, andboughtfor CASH,and will, in connection withour usual full line of Drugs, Chemicals andPatent Medicines, be sold at fair figures. Ourprescription department will receive carefulattention, day and night. A visit and exami-nation is invited by; -

ebLa tfw J. A. MEYERS,
] Druggist and Apothecary.

JUST OPENING

Call and See!
Our new and well Neleeted Ktoek of

TOILET ARTICLES,
FANCY SOAPS,

And a variety ofother ardelex, spelt as are usu-ally kept In a

INIZST4)LASS IJRUG STOKE•'
e 11.4170 111:40 received a FRESH. SUPPLYofW the the most. reliable

PATENT MEDICINES.
I:. WILLIAMS,

No.is :I,FrAnt Street

CYANCERS u .)101tS---T_JLCERS.
PlioF. .1“..1NE, of the Philadelphia LlM-vuruity, is malting aNtonishing cures of Ctulcer,and all tumors,'hy new 'process. A chemicalCancer Antidote, that, removes the lamet.t nt

cancers auld tuutorr.,. without .pain; or the
useof the Unite; without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, nild without the 'loss of u
drop of blood. For p4trtleulars call or address IL11. Cline, M. p„ No, 931 Arch St.,' Philadelphia,Pa. , Ltiar3l-4wc4O

F. L.-
, 1.71-414.

Lippincott & Trotter,
WROI4I4.IS.ALE GROCERS,

24 :North "Valet' Street, and NI North Delawaretlyartue,Phila4ltlptilti. [aug,.

FINANCIAL.

1,026 MILES
MEM

UN10 NT PA CIFIO
RAILIZ0 AD

ARE NOW COMPLIi:TED
As 511 miles of the western portion of the

line, beginning at Sacramento, are also clone,
but about

209 MILESHEMAJN
To be finished, to open the Grand Through Line
to the Pacific. This opening will certainly' take
place early this season.

Besides a donation front the Government 01'
12,800 acres of land per mile, the Company Is en.
titled to is subsidy in U. S. Rends on its line as
completed and accepted, at the average rate of
about 624500 per mile, according to the difficul-
ties encountered, for which the Government
takes a second lieu as security. :Whether sub-
sidies are given to any othercompanies or not,
the Government will comply with all its
contracts with the Union Pacificnaltroad Com-
pany. ICearly the whole amount of bonds
to which the Company will be entitled have al-
ready been delivered.

FIRST lIIORTGA.GE BONDS
AT PAR.

By its charter, the Company Is permitted to
Issue Its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
the same amount as the Government Bond',,
cod no more. These Bonds are a First Mortgage
upon the whole road and all Its equipments.

They have thirty years to run, at six pet rent.
and, by bpf.,eind contract, both.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST ARE PAYABLE- -

1. GOLD.
; ;The U.S. Supreme Court Kati rk•eentt v dechlthi
that thiscontract is in all re,peets valid and of
legal obligation.

Such securities are generally Valuable in pro-
portion to the length of time they have to run.
The longest sit ,: per cent. gold interest bonds of
the U.S. (the Si't.) will be due in 12 years, and
they are worth 112. if they bad tltit ty years to
run, they would stand at not less than .125. A
perfectly safe First Mortgage Bond like the
Union Pacific should approach this rate The
demand fur European inve.tmeut is already
considerable, told on the completion of the
work will doubtless carry the price to a large
premium.

SECURITY OF TILE BONDS.
It needs no argumLt toshow that a First

Mortgage of $20,500 per mile upon what for a
long time must be the only railroad connecting
the Atlantic and Pacific States is perfectly se-
cure. The entireamount of the mortgage will
be about S.:.10,000,000, andthe interest $1,M,000 per
annum in gold, The present currency cost of
this interest is less than $2,400,000 per annum,
while the gross earnings fur the year ISIS, from
way business only, on an average of less than
700 miles of road in operation, Were more than

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
The details of which are as follows:

From Passengers 41,024,00:L9;
Freight 2,010,223.10
Express 51,422.08
Mails 1:311:2e5.5n
M‘seellaneous 91,626.27
Clovermnent troops 104,077.77

freight 449,410,23
CON tractor:: men 2(11,175.09

material 9GS, 1:30.32
rota ( 3,0Gti.G11.61

This large amount Is onlyan Indication of the
Immense truffle that must go over the through
line in a few months, when the great tide of
Pacitie coast travel and trade will begin. It is
estimated that this business must make the
earnings of the road front Fifteen to Twenty
Millions a Year.. -

As thesupply of these bonds will soon cease,
parties who desire to invest In them will find It
kw their interest to do so at once. The price
for the present is par and accrued interest from
Jan. 1, in currency.

Subscriptionswill be received in Columbiaby
SIMON C. MAY.

At ColumbiaNational
Mid 11.);CW York

AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,
No. 2u :.;,isaau Street

Mel
. JOHN J. CISCO Jc SON, Mcsit."Eas,

No. 59 Wall Street,
nod hytheernopahy'sadvertised agents through-
out the United States.- -

Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their
safe delivery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS
Issued Oct let, ccutaining a report of the pro-
gress of the lvork to that date, and a more com-
plete statement in relation to the value of the
bonds than can be given in an Advertisement,
which will be sent free on application at the,
Company's offices or to any of the advertised
agents. _ _- -

JOHN J. CISCO, TREASURER.
feb2.1,1,tr.1 New York.

qUARTERLY REPORT SHOWING
'the condition of the FIRST ..s.:ATIONAL

of Columbia, on the morningof the first
Monday of January. ISM

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts
U. S. Bondm-
Bonds and INiortgages

Due to Banks & Bankers
Legal Tenders.
"per cent. Certificates
Z:attonal Currency
Cash Items
Postal Currency
Specie

CurrentExpenses, Interest
on depositof Taxes

Revenue Slamps

s`_,-:!5,681.70

8,865 81

LIAI3ILITIES

19,301.0010,000.00
7,010.00
2,12.2.06
1535.9

231.43

$410,617.54
50,5=5

40,8:,8.31.

Capital Stocl-
- -

Circulation
Individual Deposits
Due to lianks &a:tinkers
Profits
Surpltn,
Dividends unpaid

8,990.83

7,11,11 '5.90

5150,000.00
. 1.31,439.00

1'56112i 3
.. 20,112.4::
. 15,554.94
. 8,000.00
. 70.1X1,

EMEEN

Indebtedness of Directors..
Swore to and subscribed by
jan9-4iini S. S. DEtWILED, Cashier_

q•UART.ERLY REPORT OF TEE
Condition of The COLUMBIA, NATIONAL

13A,.K, Colombia Pennsylvania, on the worn-
.ll,g of the First MONDAI ord.:ulna:y.lSW.

;,,i,K0.0(),

RESOURCES:
Lomts •xud discount:: .577.0,11&51
U. S. Bonds deposited fur

509,000.00
,i1,2 6,4,143.51

U. S. 3 ct. Certificates,...... 40,000.00
Legal Tender Notes 105,543.00
Notes of National Banks— 13,215.00

other " 142.00Fractional Currency
.

. 409.13
CaNlt Items including Re-

venue Stamps
Duefrom National Banks.,
•'

" other
Banking Mouse and Leal

Estate
Over Drafts
=

15:1V.: 1.13

LIABILITIES.Capital Stock paid In
Surplus Fund
Discountsand Exchange 91,1:.1.51
Profit and Loss 4,9.21.09

1,295.07
143 71•01

1,618.11
12,500.1.0

22.372
10,4:7.41

51,591,131.35

6500.000.00)
120,017.P2'

Due to Banks & Bankers...
Cireulat'n of Columbia Na-

tional Bank
Individual Deposits
Dividends Unpaid

1137;74,'1.611

71)6..11)

MEM

Sworn to and nub Bribed Lc
SAMUELIE7,II, CashierCOLUMULA. January 4. Mil.. fiardi-ttdasi

IRST NATIONAIL BANK OF CO-
LUMBIA.

serest will he paid 1).1.; '.4 11s Bank on Special De-

"

positssna follows:
5%per cent,. fur 12,111onths.
5 per cent. Gmonthsand under I'2 monk m,
4% per cent, for 3 and under 0 /mutant.We make Collections on all Accessible Points,
the United States, on liberal terms, Disco ,cut-

Notes, Drafts, atinBills of Exchange..
Buy and sell GOLD, SILVER, and all UISTIDELJ

STATES SECURITIES.
And are prepared todraw DRAFTS on Fitiladel- -

phia,New York, Baltimore, rittsbargh,
England,Scotland, France, andsallparts of Germany'.7-30TREASURY NOTES.Holders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do.

well to call and exchange themfor thenew Five-
Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv--
ered at once. S. S. DETWILER;,

April 0, ,oi. Caotdoirr.

TNTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
TILE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BA21•3: win

receive money on deposit,and pay in.temst
for, at the following rates, viz:

5% per cent, for 12 months.5 per cent. fur9 months.
5 per cent. for 6 months,

&vr i ei , ti .sfuorr y3 mtnestl9:,;ethenged lot new5- 120Gold Bonds.

GET THE BEST
I=

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED

I C ION.A_ P. .

3000 Engrariurgs ; 1840 Pa ges Quarto.
Priee $l2

10,001 word., and .Iftaningx not in other Dictionaries.Viewed a. 4 a whole, we are confident that noother living language lots a dictionary which sofully and faithfully sets forth Its present con-dition as this last edition of Webster does thatof our written and spoken English tongue.—Ilarpc-r'4 .llnuarine.The work Isa marvelous specimen of learn-ing, taste, and thorough Mho r. We_praise itheartily, because we believe it deserves theheartiest praise.—N.
These three books are the etatotal of great li-bares; tie l.ittle. Warden-pt./7n; and Iretartei Ikon!Quarto.—ClaragoBrea lay Jutomel.The new W eleiter is glorious—lt Is perfect—ftdistances mat defies competition—it leaves noth-ing to be desired.—J. 11. Paymond, L. L. h., PrceUdine.
Themost useful and remarkable corapenkVieueof human knowledge in our language,— W. S.Clark, President Mass. Agricultural College.AVEBSTER'6 NATIONAL. PICTORIAL DIC-TIONARY.1040'Pages Octavo; GOO Engravings. Price SOThe work is really a (ian ofnDirfienary, Just thething for the An._Educational Allonchin.PLUM:stied by 0. ez C. MERRIAM, Springfield,]Lusts. sold by aril BOOKSELLERS.Webster's Primary School Dictionary, GOl ens." Common School

high School 44. 2u7Acudernic " • 244 •
" Counting house " with nu-.ermous ILLUSTRATIONS and manyVALUA- •BLE TABLES not to be found eLsewhere.Published by IVISON, BLARE-MAN Co., New York:

BUSINESS cAraxa- PRINTED Azthis offtec a U' as 41,tpaeithaummd._

A_Y.P:BS" PREPARATIONS.

AYER'S . .
Flair Vigor,

FOR THERENOVATION OFTHE HAIR

TIIE GREAT DESIDEILATUM OF THE AGE

A dressing -which !sat once agreeable, healthy,
and effectual for preserving the hair. FADED
Olt GRAY HAIR IS SOOT: RESTORED TO ITgOltir
OINAL COLOR AND THE GLOSS AND FRES/LNRSS

youTn. Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
is checked, and baldness often, though not al-
ways, cured by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glands atrophied and decayed. But such as re-
main can be saved for usefulness by this appli-
cation. Instead offouling the hair• with a palsy
sediment, itwill keep itclean and vigorous. • Its
occasional use will prevent the hair from turn-
ing gray or falling°Maud consequently prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some'preparations danger-
ous and injurious to the hair, the Vigorcan only
benefit butnot harm it. It• wanted merely for, a

lIAIR I)ItESSING,

nothing else can be found sodesirable. Con-
taining neither oil nor dye, it does not soil white
cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving
it arich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by -
DE. J. C. AYER S Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
LONVI:LL, MASS.,

OCtBl.63:lyd.w] PRICESI 00


